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Tiinoof Train
At TIONKHTA STATION, on and after

Oct. IS, 1K73 s

Trnln 22 0:0 a. m.
" 54 4:47 p. Di.

BOHTIt.
Trill n 5.1 MO a. m.

" 21 - 8:45 p. in.
Tnil n 22, unnlli, unil 21, north, aro lt

--clusaj thn other are accommodation
freights. Thnao trains only nre allowed to
carry passengers.

On tlie Itlver Plvliilon f. e. from Oil City
to Irvlnotfm, up thn river 1h North ; down

' Mio river, south.

' LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will prench in the
' Presbyterian church on Sunday next,

moruing aud evening. Sabbath School
t 3 o'clock p. m. : ,;

''A few loads of coal will be taken
on subscription at this office.

: Carpenter! nre at work on the
Lawrence House barn, and 1t will be
ready to raise in a few days.

Mr. Pew, Sheriff-elec- t of Mercer
county, hn beou in this section, for
nearly a week past, hunting defer.;

. . New millinery goods of all kinds
.ran lift (V.nnil at Mrs. f!. M. TTpnth's.

in the Acomb Building. It
Supt. Brockway reports the

".schools in the count v in a flourishing?

'Condition, with a larger attendance
than usual.

Dr. Blaine's office is at Capl,
. Knox'?, where all desiring his services

can find him. His card appears in tO'
-- day's paper.

Mr. Torter has boarded up the
doors ond windows of his now house,
and will cot finish it entirely until
next epriog.

Vice Prcidont Wilson, who was
reported dangerously ill last week, is

. gaining strength rapidly, aud will
soon be entirely recovered.

Marryiug and giving in marriage
prevails to some extent in the couu
ties adjoiuiog, but very few are will- -

. ing to risk it in this county.
Robinson & Bonner, not having

room for the corn they are buying in,
have rented Capt. Knox's crib, and
art putting up a corner in corn.

A fresh lot of Jamestown Cassi- -

meres, just received. Do not fail to
call and see them, at Robinson & Bon-

der's. . 32tf.
Mr. Chas. E. Scheide has been

Appointed Postmaster of Tidioute.
'There wns quite a strife over the posi-

tion, as it pays a very handsome sala-

ry.
Oil developments in this county

'arc not under way yet, but leasing is
.going on steadily and drilling will
probably commence as soon as spring
opens, if not sooner. .' .. '

-

Mr. Lawrence informs us that he
'proposes to give a grand ball in his
'hall on New Years' Eve. So all ye
dancists bo prepared for good music

.and a good time generally.
Hon. W. n. Shrott, of Warren

county, who had beeu at home on a
visit for a few weeks past, has returned
to Wales, where he holds the position
of Consul from the U. S.

S. II. Haslet, Capt. Ridgway, J.
D. Hulings, and some others, are mak-
ing it lively for the deers out in Old
Forest. They also propose to take a
bear or two if they are to be found.

Mrs. Butler has just received a
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist-
ing of Uits, Frames, Featbcis, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Velvets Ac, fco., in the
building north of Lawrence House,
tjlio solicits a contiiiuauco of the c

ul the Jail ic of Tiouesta and
vitality. o'l 6

When Robinson & Bonner, came
to this place to commence business, in
the spring of 1872, they brought with
them n cat, called --Frank." This
cat they had gotten, when kitten, at
Mahoning, in 18G2, and the move, to
this place, was its first change of res-

idence. After Robinson 'settled
here, Mr. Bonner, his partner, moved
toStoncboro. In the fall of72'the
cat was missing, and nothing was ever
hear! of it until a few days ago, when

it turned up, alive and i well, at Mr,

Bonner's, in Stoneboro, It immedi
ately recognized, and wot recognized
by all the .members of the family, and
has tho run of the store at Stoneboro.
Now, can any one explain how the
cat ever found its way to the home of
its old roaster, who bad moved 50 to
75 miles trom the only home it ever
knew except this place? Of all the
wonderful cat stories we have ever
heard we believe this takes the lead
The correctness of this item will be
vouched for by Mr. Robinson.

Miss Sibyl White, who reoently
died at Marshfield, Mass., wae the last
member of the White family which
occupied the homestead of Peregrine
White, the first Englishman born in
New England, though sbe was obliged
about ten rears ago, as she was left
alone and advancing in years, to sell
the place which had been in the ' pos
session of her family from the time of
their ancestor. Some thiee years af
terward the well-know- n apple ' tree,
planted by Peregrine, was prostrated
and destroyed by a storm. Ex.

Ihe May family of this place are
decendants of Peregrine White, and
have a watch in their possession which
Peregrine's father brought over from
England, a description of which watch
we gave a few years ago.

Some time since, we made men
tion of a borough ordinance which
was passed some years ago, regarding
the weighmg of coal sold iu town
This ordinance has never been repeal-
ed and inflicts a penalty of five dol
lars each npon buyer and seller of
coal which has not been weighed pre
vious to sale. Burgess Reck ha post'
ed notices to the effect that he intends
to see this ordinance enforced.' So

buyers and sellers will take notice,
and act accordingly.

While some journals criticise the
Moody and Sankey revival, as not
possessed of real influence and power,
others, like the New York Tribune,
declare that it is exerting a widespread
and beneficial influence. It is, of
course, very difficult to rightly est!
mate such movements, unless we are
within range of personal observation,
and as the New York press speak so
favorably of the work, it is very prob
able it is both genuine and extensive.

Tho Western Onion Telegraph
Company, 'J. II. Fones, President, Jas.
Fones, Secretary, and Jim. Fones,
Treasurer, has put up a line in this
place, exleuding from the Drug Store
of the President to the residence of
the Treasurer. Rates as low as any
other line. No monopoly about this
business. The granger and mechanic
are to have the benefit of low rates,
and no middle men. "There's millions
in it."

It commenced snowing yesterday,
and shortly after the first flakes touch-
ed the ground, a young fellow came
rushing into our office and asked us if
we would publish an appropriate piece
of poetry. We asked to see it, and
he handed us a piece clipped from
some last winter's paper. We glanced
at the first line, which read,
"The snow, the snow, the beautiful snow."
Then we shot the young roan. No
cards.

In 18G8, when we came to this
place, Sbrivcr & Sawyer run a plan- -

ng mill in the building back of the
Lawrence House. Next the building
was idle for some years. Then Mr.
Lawrence used it as a barn. Now
Derickson & Co. have a stave mill
there, i- - full blast, making lota of
noise and staves, and furnishing em
ployment to several men, who would
otherwise have nothing to do.

There's a good "tracking snow"
this morning, and the probabilities are
that a great many deer will perish by
violence before tho season expires,
which, by the way is on the 1st of De
cember. Improve the time, gentle
men ; there are only a few days left.

The new water works at Clarion
a?e about completed. The water Is
taken from the Clarion River, and is
undoubtedly a good article.' We con-

gratulate tho citizeui of that town oil
their enterprise.

The Pittsburgh Exposition, iust
w ; v - -

closed, was a grand success, the dis-

play of goods, machinery, fruits,
grains Ac, exceeding the expectations
of the most sanguine. T hie being the
first exposition in that city, Its finan-

cial success was a surprise to all. A
wedding in one of the Exposition
buildings closed the affair. The pres-
ents the happy couple received, are
laughable to read of.

A deer was killed in the river
nearly opposite Senator Thomas' resi-

dence, on Friday morning last. No
one would have suspected the amount
of male population we have here, un
til he viewed the crowd on the shore,
to see the deer slain. And nearly ev-

ery mother's son of thera had a gnn.
The deer simply stood no chance at
all for life.

The Northwestern Pennsylvania
Poultry Association will hold an ex
hibition at Richmond's Hall, Mead-vill-

on the 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th
of December, Now take that super
ior poultry you have been bragging
about for the last four years, and hie
away to Meadville, and see how quick
yon will gtt the conceit taken out of
you.

A pond flood was made on Sud
day J ant, and a large amount of lum
ber came out, but wo can find no one
who-ca- approximate the number of
feet. Two or three Alleghenies have
gone down the river from here. It is
bad ' weather ' for raftsmen, and we
fear the market; is not very good be-

low. However' we hope for the best.
The Irvineton correspondent of

the Tidioute Newt says that a party of
five hunters of that place, in a hunt
of three days killed five deers and two
bears. We dou't hear of any party
from here making as good score as
this. Bring in your tallies, gentlemen!
and we'll see if Warren county will
carry off the honors. .', ;,,

M, Carpenter, the Artist, is home
from his wanderings; with renewed
health and vigor, and some new ideas
about picture-takin- He now pro-

poses to take tmall-size- d photogrphs
at a rate so low that the natives will
be astonished, and will probably insist
on giving him more than he asks.
Give him a new trial.

Since the falling off in the lum-

bering business in this county, there
are only ' two things that make the
idea of coming winter bearable and
they are that you don't have i read
a lot of base ball scores in every pa-

per you pick up, and the click of the
croquet ball is no more heard in the
land. w c'

' We have this week sent out bills
to all our subscribers, except those on
the Tipnesta P. O. list, who are a year
or more in arrears. We expect a re-

sponse to each and every one of them
in cash. Our expenses are afl cash,
and we must raise some of that same
right away, or our credit will suffer,

, The Black Hills. Why hear we
no more of the vast amount of native
wealth that lies in the bosom of moth-
er earth out there. Is it possible that
the demonstrations of a few painted
scalpers at the meeting for the purchase
of the bills, have frightened the aver-
age American miner?

We acknowledge the receipt of.
an invitation to a Thanksgiving party,
to be given by the Pleasantville Cor-

net Band, at the Eagle House, Pleas-
antville, Pa., on the 25th inst. It is
hardly probable that we will be there,
but thanks, all the same, fojjkewinvi
tation.

The improvement on our side
walks since last week is marked. We
do not now anticipate any danger
from that source before next summer.
It is altogether likely, that some time
next season, there will be new walks
built throughout the entire town.

The Steamer City of Waco, from
New York to Galveston, was burned
last week at the mouth of Galveston
harbor. She was carrying passengers
and petroleum. All on board perished.
The boat was burned to the water's
edge.- - ' "
'Cool" evenings uowiThis lusi-oe- u

of hanging on gate will soon
bave to stop.

(
The days are getting

short, too. A feliow hat to get up in
the middle of the night to eat his
breakfast and be prepared to go to
work oa time,. , -

'

In several counties of this State
auditors have been, fined . for neglect'
ing to publish annual statements of
the financial condition of their town-

ships, There have been several omis-

sions of thtrt kijij la this county.

The Clarion Republican reports a
large panther So the woods near that
place. We suppose it will die of old
ge there. But just let ontt of the

"varmints" come around this place,
and he'll be cut down in. his prime.

No' prisoners in our jail.' ita
breach of promise cases on the trial
list.' No horse thieves eaptnted, and
not ranch common wealth business any
way, Civil suits, however, are about
as plentiful a usuaL .

, Secretary Bristow has given no
tice that he will pay U.; S. bonds to
the amount of nearly 117,000,000. on
and after February 15, 1876, and that
interest will cease on said bonds on
that day.

Peterson's Magazine for Decem-

ber is ahead of all others, a miracle
of beauty and cheapness! It has two

splendid steel plates, one of them, "A
Little Tot," as cunning as possible ; a
mammoth colored fashion plate; a
superb colored pattern for a slipper;
and nearly fifty wood cuts of fashions
and patterns. The stories are by the
very best authors, all powerfully writ-

ten. For 1876, in addition to the; 100

shorter stories, five copyrighted novel-

ets are announced : one of them, "The
Days of 76," by Mrs. Ann P. Steph-

ens, is just the thing for the Centen

nial year. ..Certainly, all r!sp.2- -

sidered, this Magazine has no equal
at iia price. The terms are astonish- -'

iogly low, viz : Two dollars a year,
the postage pre-pai- d by the publisher.
The prices to clubs are cheaper siill
(postage also pre-paid- viz: Three
copies for $4.80, with a superb Mezzo

tint (21 inches by 26) "Christmas
Morning," the finest aud costliest ever
offered, to the person getting up the
club; or six copies for $10.00 (postage
pre-paid- and both an extra copy and
the premium engraving to the person
getting up the club.' ''For large clubs
the prices are even lower. Specimens
of the Magazine are sent, gratis, if
written for to those who wish to get
up clubs. ' Now igrthe time to sub-scrib- e

for 1876. Address Charles J.
Peterson, 306 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.. '

. V.',' - ' j

"' "
: MOSEY. ' ".'

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices: - ,

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50 Heading belts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., (4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dkrickson & Co.
27tf " ' ;v:,t,

. FOR SALE,

The valuable and beautiful home-
stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is iu my hands for sale at very low

figures. Terms one-thir- d furchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Mikfca W. Tate, ,

lOtf. ; ". '

Stoves and stdveware at Freeman
& Corbet's. : ;28tf

Fresh buckwheat flour at Robiu-o- n

fe Bonner'. w i - 27tf ' ;

Robinson A Bonner have full
line of stoves and stove pipe. 26tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Honry's residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper.; --

. i . . j i., tf.
..' .i in

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says o,
and he knows. 46 ly

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for' sale at this
office. i - ..

Attention Soldiers !

The undersigned having been ac-

tively engaged in the prosecution of
Pension and Bounty claims takes this
mode of calling the attention of In-

valid Pensioners to the fact, that, un-

der the present laws a great majority
of Oiose on the Pension Rolls are en.
titled to iiwrease. Also every soldier
wounded or otherwise disabled during
the late war (no matter bow slight the
present disability) is entitled to apou.
sion.- -

Bpecial attention given to Widows'
and Orphans' claims. . No charges un-

til pension procured. For further par-ticuta-

and prosecuyioq of claims
address . A. McCalmont,

V-- S- - Claim Agent,'
Mercer, Penua.

tioisesta: siaukkth.
"tfeftBRCTElJ fiVfcR-- f TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonuer, Dealers in
General Merchandise,

tfonr V Nn-ro- l - $7.O08.M
Buckwheat flour cwt - - S.Od

Corn Meal bolted .... 2.2.1

Chop fret .... $2 002.2.1
Rye btinliel .... Wft.00

ata t bi.shel .... 40fa 45

Corn, rara ..... 40(45
Beans bushel ... S.OOrS.OO
flato, sufrar euro .... 17

Arcafcfant ftaoonVmjgar cured 14

Sugar 10(H;121

Syrup ...... 751.00
N. O: aMasse ' 1.00
Rowit Rio Coffee Nol 1 e - 35

Rio Coffod, best r , , - 30
' . ' vJaraColTeo - 371

Tea .00(5,1.26
ButU-- r ...... 2830
Rice 10

Kkks, frosh .... 1S20
Salt 2. 15 2.25
Tird - - - -.- - - 15(a,20
Iron, common bar 4.00
Nolls, lOd, kfg ' - - - ' 4.25
Lime bhl. - - - - - 2.00
Potatftes - . . s - . 8540

Kew Advertisements.

Dr, J. E. Blaine,

OFFICE at Copt. Knox's residence.
Wednesdays and Sntur-day- s.

32tf

Commissioner' Office ) J

Jret County, ;

Tionenta, Pa., Oct. 27, 1875. J

SEALED PftCPC?!1 wl'l be received
for the fnriiliihingof ma-

terial ond doing the work on a ttmuni
Wiu to the .east abutment of tho .Lacy-tow- u

Bridge. Bid to be oponed Dee. 4,
1875. Pinna and specification to be seen
at this office.

The Commissioners reserve tho riijht to
reiect nny or all bids.

By order of Co. Commissioners,
30tf D. W. CLAKK, Clerk.

l'elitiou.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that a potltion

presented at the next session
of the LetriHlHture for a law reinstating the
Commissioners Of tho Big Ievol Ktnto
Koad long enough to collect proMnnt taxes,
pay up indebtedness, and seltlo up

for the Commissioners.
. 31 4 , ,, W. 8. OVIATT.

Kstate Notice.
Estate of Doctor S. Winans Into of

Tionesta Borough, Forest county,
All persons indebted to naid es-

tate are' requested to inuke immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against the same, will present them with-
out delay in proper order for sottlemont,

J. W. n. REISrXUER.1 AtllnlniBtrafrE. 1. McCHEAKY, J
OLIVE WINANH, Administratrix.

or, MILES W. TATE, Attorney.
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 10, 1875. t

KWtater Notice. I

Estate of John Dice, late of Kingslnv
township, Foretit county, deceased. All
Dorsons Indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate pay mont, and those
having legal claims against tlie hum, will
present thorn without delay in proper or.
Uer lor settlement, to

urrT T T l I. ueii t.tt
HEIBKRT IITDIIVSV f Jiin.un'.

or, MILE.S W..TATE, Atty, 22'4t

BOOK AGENTS and GOOD SALESMEN;
are "Coining Money" with the famous

BIDA DESIGNS,
The French Edition of which sells for

ltk cud the London Edition for S3IG.
Our l'opular Edition ($.5.50), containing
over One Hundred tull-lat- re quarto plates,
la the cheapest and most elegant publica-
tion in America, aud BEST TO NELL.
Critics vie with each other in praising it,
and the masses buy it.

From Itx-a- l ogont in South port, Conn, I

"In our village of eighty housos I iiave
taken sixty-fiv- e ordttM; have canvassed
in all about twelve, daj a (in village and
country), tU!d bave taken orders lor one
hundred and nix eoiiles."

Full Particulars Free. Address
J. B. FORD, & CO., Publisher,

ST Park Place, New York.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union Depot, cornur of Wasblntou and
Liberty street, as follows:

ARRIVE..: ''
Mail Train, 1.30 a m ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m ; WoH'saccommodution No. 1, H.20 a in
Brinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a in;
Wall's accommodation No 2. 8.55 a in :Cin- -
cinnati express 0.20 am; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a ni Braddork's ao
couimodation No 1, 7.00 p m ; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p ni; Pacific express 1.50 p in ;

it una accoiuiuouauon no , .'.m p m;
Homewood accommodation No l,U.5o pin;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p in ;
Brinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p in;
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a m ; Paclfle ex

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation No
1. 6.30a m : Mail Train 8.10 a in ; Krinton'a
occo.Ti modation 10.20 a in i Hraddock's

No 1,5.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12.o p in ; Wall's accommoiliition
N 2, 11.61 a ni ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 put; Homewood aucoiniiUVhition No
1, 8.50 p m; Philadelphia express 8.50 p ni;
Wall accommodation No3,.'i.05p m; Willi's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; Fast Line
7.40 p ui ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p m. , .

The Church Trains leave WuII'm "Station
every Sunday at U.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. 111. Returning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. in., and arrivo at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. ni.

Cincinnati express loaves daily. South-
ern express daily except Monday. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Hunduy.

For further iiiformation aply to
'

.- -
. , . - W. U. P.r.CKWITIf, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will iiotasHume any Risk for Baggage ex-
cept tor Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rNHiilblltty to One. iiiindrud Dollai ""val-
ue., All baggage excepding that a omit
in vaiiia will 1st at the rink of too nier,unit taktui by special contriict.

A.J. CASSAl
tfenuuj Superintendent, Alkjona Pa.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE.
Druggists, tirocors and Dealers) Pure
China and Japan Teas in sealed packages,
screw top cuiih, Imixoh or half ehofcl- -
Growers' prices. Wend for circular. The
Wells Tea Company, 201 Pulton ML, N.
Y., P. O. Box 4500. IS 4t

Dr. J. Walker's California "Vi-
negar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable

Preparation, made chiefly fioiii tho
ou tlio lower r.niRfs ot

the Sierra' Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicrnar properties of which
aro extracted thorcfrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost,
daily asked. "What is tho causo of the
unparalleled sncccss of Viskoais Hjlt-tkkst-

Our answer is, that they l einovo
tbo cauRO of disease, and tlio pnticiit re-

covers his health. Thoy aro tho roac
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator and lliviointoi-o-

the system. Never boforo In rho
history of tlie world has a medicine e i

compounded possessing the rcnnnknli e
qualities of Vixkoas Uittkrs in licaiing u o
lick of erory dinciixs man i heir to. 'IV;-ar- e

a pernio Puripitire as well m a Tcv.
relieving Cenpeitlinn or Infl.iiiimatfim-'- . '

tho Liver aud Visceral Organs in iiilicus
Diseases

The properties of Pit; wAkke's
TlNiOAR Bittkm aro A ptrient. Diaphoretic.
Carminatire, Xntritiom, Lar."'. Diurctiu.
Sedative. Csuntcr-Irritan- t Sudorific Aliara-...- .

.,i.Biliu. , T
Grateful Thousunds proclaim Vix.

T.OAR BiTTEits the most wonderful
tliat ever 6ustaiued tli eiukiug

ystnm. '

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

JHlions, Eemlttent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which nro so preva-
lent in tbo valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

. Illinois, Tenneseeo, Cuinlierland, Arkan --

eas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Hio GraiHlc,- -

, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savnunub,
James, and many otbom, with

their vast tributaries, throughout
country miring tlio Summer and

' Autumn, and remarkably during sca- -
' sons of unusual boat and dryness, am

invariably accompanied by extonsivtide-rangoracnt- s

of tbo stomach and. Jive--
,

and other abdominal viscera.-- Ill thtir
' treatment, a purgative,-exertin- a pew-erf-

inllueneo 'Upon theBO varioue er- -
igans, Is essentially ueccssary.i There

is uo cathartic for tho purpose squul to
DR. J. VLKBlt'S..VlNEGAU UinKCS,

, as thoy will speedily remove tlio il.n
viscid m.attor with( which. t,lm

bowels are loaded, at samo- t'uno
stimulating tbe secretions of tlio 'liver,

'

and generally .'restoring .tho he;40''
''functions of tho digestive organs.'

; FQiilf,V the body against tli.sous"
' by purifying all Us fluids with Vin u;.
'

Riitbhs.'' No epidemic can tal:o Uul a
of a system thus fore-nrme- ' '

' Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITeHd
ncho, I'ain in thp Shoulders, L'nugl.i,.
Tightness of. the Cliest, Dixziuess, i" i

Eructations of tlio Stomach, Had Tn;-.;-

' in the Mnutlu'Iiilions Attaeks, llpll .i

tation of tbo Heart, lnllanimlitinu of thn
Lungs, J'uin in tbe regimi of tho KM

, rjcys, and a hundred other painful .vnnp-tom- s,

ore the otlspiings of l)ysopr!ia.
Ono bottlowill provo n bettprguaraniet

, of itsmotits tliau a lvngtliy nd6jUii- -

ulent. ', :. , :.,.n!
, Scrofula, or KinK'n Evil, White
Swaliinss, Ulcers, Krysijiulas, tiivelitd k.
(ioitre, Scrol'uleua Itiflaimiiutioiix, ImMont
Inflammations, llsrcurinl Atl'oclioiis, (iia
Suros, Erujitiuns of ths Skin, tioru Kyi. ate-- .

In tliohc. an iu all other constilutiuiml l:i
casus, Walkkb'h Vinkoar lliri-Kii- s l:avo
showu their great eurativo yuiwi iu tUu
most obxtinato and iutrmtul.lt . u

For Inllamniatoiy and t'L:i;'e
ItJieuniatisin, Cont, jpnus. la
tent and Intermittent Fevers, I )if ci1;--- ' ,

the Jllood, Liver, Kiihiuvi niid II:- - '

these Hitters have no cuual. buvll ti-- ' a- -' 1

are caused liy Vitiated lllowl,
Median IclH Diseases.-rotvV- n:. en-

gaged in 1'alnts and Minerals, Mich .n
Pluiiihers, Type-wttei- (inlil liei.t.-i-- . :m
liiuors, as thoy iitlvane in iil'c; ar- - .

to paralysis of tlio JiuweN. To y ;: !

agaiiiHt this, tako a do'c of Walkku
:u IIittkss etconionallr. . '

ForSkiuDiseuKesjr.ruptuHM. -
tcr, lllotc-lius-, .Spov, pi,,,,,- -,
Pustules, Uoils, C'arlmncht, lfinjj-w.- i .:..
Sea'd hend, Kin-- Hyc, Kryaiin-lim- . lie! .

bcurf, Iliseoluratiuiw of tlio Skin. ilcin;i . i

and Diseases v( tlio Skin el' u lialevei na i.

or nature, are literally dug ii and iii. i I

out of ths nystsiH in s chore tiiiiu by tho dun
vf tlitso llitturs.

Tin, Tape, aud otlier "Woniis,
lurking in tlie Bvstuin of so many t'leiuiii't.-.- ,

era eirecttuilly destroyed and reiiinvsil. N i

system ot UR'tlitinu, no tuiuritiijm), no un--

tnchiiiiiltlcs will free tliuf-ileu- uiu woju ,.,

I.ke fheiw rtftfom. '

' For Female Comj-lnliits- , Inynnn ;

or old, married or single, nt the dawn of wv
nmiihond, or tho turn (if life, tbese Tain
Hitters display so decided an irithiuuc-- tliu'.
improTOUisnt h soon purtrptihlo.

CleaiiHe the Vitiated llltxxl nhen-ere- r

you find its impurities hursling iliroui: i

ths tkui iu Pimples, Kniitigiis, or boiu
cltanse it alien yuu liml it obiti'tielcd mi I

ahiggish in tlio veins; clennso it when it n
fmd ; your feglinirs will tell i on a lien Kbv
tbo blond pure, and tho neulth of (ho totit

.will foil ew.
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DruiiIsM mil) ffeB. Ai;ti.. San h'rutjciiit-ii- (.'a lul l,
B,nU uur nf Vnhilll-1o- n unit t'liurhnu

aul ly all Urugll it lal
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formed with care, mid warranted. I

ante anoouHs tr refund the iitonev.
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